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WýHAI'TIHE PROFESSION WANTS.

We have, in a I)revious No. of the
TEAcaER, alluded to the great want of' the
profession as being the scarcity of traized
teachers-m.en and women who thoroughly
understôjod--ho-Wv4 'tô. ~isdiax~t.~e.
possible advarntage, the responsibilities of
the duties they assumed. While stili real-
izing as much as ever the great loss to the;
public fromn this want, we propose briefly to
refer to somne other deficiencies, which
training do not always rei.edy, but which
each for himself can correct with but littie!
difficulty.

Lack of Energj'. There is nothing i
which the mnajority of te-iciirs fail i-oreý
than in the lack of intelligent, well directed
energy. In some cases there may be en-

iron rnomentum, and infuses into the whole
school an activity and industry which is
feit in every departnient of its diities. In
the presence of suich a power there can be
no traig.. Ey'ery pi'çIl catchesý the en-
thusiasm, and goes to work with a will.
The careless w'ake up to a nev ]if(.-, and
dormant minds, as by the influence of
magic, exert themselves îo a (Iegree sur-
pnising to themselves.

Nor is its effect less perceptibie in the
discipline of the school. Indeed, the only
real cause of bad discipline in a school is
the lack of wi/lpoiccr on the part of the
teacher. There is no reason why every
scholar should not as much acknowledge
the teacher's authority to the letter, as does

ergy, but it is too often exhausted in fault- the subject of the psYchologist iunder the
finding, and a sort of petulance, which reni- rnesmeric influence of his art. There is no
ders the teacher obnoxious to bis pupils in lack, of recognized authority on the part of
a very short tirne. The energy which the the teacher. I-is position invests hin,. with
teacher requires is a power m-ost feit when ail necessary power, and it is his owvn fatult
Ieast expressed, and which none can misap- if, through the neglect of the means at his
prehend-an energy which bears dow 1ai disposai, he does not fully secure that in-
tardiness, carelessness and idleness by itS fluence over his pupils which it is his and


